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ECOLOGY AND BEHAVIOR
In-Field Labeling of Western Corn Rootworm Adults
(Coleoptera: Chrysomelidae) with Rubidium
TIMOTHY M. NOWATZKI, BRADLY NIIMI, KELLI J. WARREN,1 SEAN PUTNAM,
LANCE J. MEINKE, DAVID C. GOSSELIN,1 F. EDWIN HARVEY,1 THOMAS E. HUNT,2
AND BLAIR D. SIEGFRIED3
Department of Entomology, University of Nebraska-Lincoln, 202 Plant Industry Bldg., Lincoln, NE 68583Ð0816
J. Econ. Entomol. 96(6): 1750Ð1759 (2003)
ABSTRACT Field and laboratory studies were conducted in 2000 and 2001 to determine the
feasibility of mass marking western corn rootworm adults, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera LeConte,
with RbCl in the Þeld. Results showed that application of rubidium (Rb) in solution to both the soil
(1 g Rb/plant) and whorl (1 g Rb/plant) of corn plants was optimal for labeling western corn
rootworm adults during larval development. Development of larvae on Rb-enriched corn with this
technique did not signiÞcantly inßuence adult dry weight or survival. Rb was also highly mobile in
the plant. Application of Rb to both the soil and the whorl resulted in median Rb concentrations in
the roots (5,860ppm) thatwere 150-fold greater than concentrations in untreated roots (38ppm)5wk
after treatment.Additionally, at least 90%of thebeetles that emergedduring theÞrst 3wkwere labeled
above the baselineRb concentration (5 ppmdryweight) determined fromuntreated beetles. Because
emergencewas 72% complete at this time, a signiÞcant proportion of the population had been labeled.
Results from laboratory experiments showed that labeled beetles remained distinguishable from
unlabeled beetles for up to 4 d postemergence. The ability to efÞciently label large numbers of beetles
under Þeld conditions and for a deÞned periodwith virtually no disruption of the population provides
an unparalleled opportunity to conduct mark-recapture experiments for quantifying the short-range,
intraÞeld movement of adult corn rootworms.
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DEVELOPING EFFECTIVE PEST management strategies for
insects requires a detailed understanding of their life-
history and population dynamics. A key component of
western corn rootworm, Diabrotica virgifera virgifera
LeConte, population dynamics in Þeld corn, Zea mays
L., is adult dispersal. Western corn rootworm adults
are capable of both intra- (Darnell et al. 2000) and
interÞeld dispersal (Godfrey and Turpin 1983,
Naranjo 1991). Beetle movement between cornÞelds
is often related to changes in corn plant phenology
that affects food quality within the Þeld (Hill and
Mayo 1974,Witkowski et al. 1975, Godfrey andTurpin
1983, Naranjo 1991). Beetles tethered to ßight mill
systems have been used in the laboratory to study the
effects of age and reproductive development on ßight
behavior and to assess differences in ßight character-
isticsbetween sexes (Coats et al. 1986,Naranjo1990a).
Unfortunately, little data have been collected that
quantify the timing andmagnitude of intraÞeld beetle
movement relative to emergence sites. This informa-
tion has become increasingly important with the de-
velopment of rootworm-targeted transgenic corn hy-
brids and the need to design refuges that promote
random mating between resistant and susceptible in-
sects and delay the evolution of rootworm resistance
(International Life Sciences Institute 1999, U.S. En-
vironmental Protection Agency 2002).
Insect dispersal is often studied by the marking,
release, and recapture of insects that have either been
collected from Þeld populations or reared in labora-
tory colonies (Southwood 1978, Graham et al. 1978a).
Critical to the success of such studies is formulating a
marking technique that can be efÞciently applied,
causes minimal disruption to the population, persists
for a known length of time, and does not cause any
negative Þtness effects (Akey 1991). Marking tech-
niques previously developed for western corn root-
worms in corn include the application of ßuorescent
dusts to Þeld-collected beetles (Naranjo 1990b,
Oloumi-Sadeghi andLevine 1990) and feedingbeetles
artiÞcial diets treated with colored dyes (Naranjo
1990b, Lance and Elliott 1990). Although both tech-
niques were shown to adequately mark the insects,
they both have critical disadvantages that limit their
use for mark-recapture studies. First, the number of
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2 Haskell Agricultural Laboratory, University of Nebraska, 57905
866 Road, Concord, NE 68728.
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insects that can be manually collected from the Þeld
or reared in the laboratory limits thenumberof insects
that can be released. More importantly, movement of
insects marked with these techniques is confounded
byeither thephysical disruptionof thepopulation that
occurs at the time of release or the unnatural, labo-
ratory conditions in which the insects were reared.
In other cropping systems, labeling phytophagous
insects with elemental markers, such as rubidium
(Rb), has provided an economical, nondisruptive, and
environmentally safe method for marking large num-
bers of insects through their consumption of Rb-
treated host plants (Berry et al. 1972, Hayes 1991). Rb
is a rare element found at relatively low but variable
levels throughout the earthÕs surface (Stimmann
1991). In Illinois alone, Jones (1989) determined that
the Rb concentration in the soil surface horizons
ranged from 40 to 166 ppm across the state. As a result
of this geographic variability,whenRb is used inmark-
recapture studies, it is necessary to determine the
baseline concentration of Rb present in the system
abovewhich an insect is consideredpositively labeled.
The baseline Rb concentration is calculated as the
mean concentration in unlabeled, endogenous insect
populations 3 SD above that mean (Van Steenwyk
1991). Because Rb has chemical properties similar to
potassium, it can be applied to the host plant, be taken
up systemically, and be accumulated in the insect as it
feeds to concentrations higher than levels normally
present in the endogenous population (Berry et al.
1972, Hopper 1991).
Such a marking technique should be conducive to
labeling western corn rootworms because the larvae
are subterranean, relatively immobile, and typically
complete their development on corn roots. The ob-
jectives of this study were to (1) develop a technique
to efÞciently label western corn rootworm adults with
Rb in the Þeld; (2) quantify Rb uptake in corn and its
partitioning to various plant structures; and (3) de-
termine if the labeling techniquewould be feasible for
studying intraÞeld movement of western corn root-
worm adults.
Materials and Methods
Field studieswereconducted in2000and2001at the
University of Nebraska Agricultural Research and
Development Center, near Mead, NE. In both years,
plotswereestablished inareaswhere soybean,Glycine
max L., had been grown the previous season. The
experimental design in both years was a randomized
complete block with four treatments replicated four
times. In 2000, treatments consisted of an untreated
control and three rates of Rb (0.08, 0.40, and 0.80 g
Rb/30.5-cmrow)applied to the soil at thebase of each
plant. Plots to which treatments were applied con-
tained three rows of corn each 6 m in length. In 2001,
treatments were an untreated control and three Rb
application methods: (1) 1 g Rb applied to the soil at
the base of each plant; (2) 1 g Rb directed into the
whorl of each plant; (3) 1 g Rb applied to the soil and
1 g Rb directed into the whorl of each plant. Plots to
which treatments were applied contained three rows
of corn each 21m in length. Soil typewas a Sharpsburg
silty clay loam. In April of both years, nitrogen was
applied at a rate of 68 kg/ha, and the plot areas were
disked andharrowedbeforeplanting. The cornhybrid
33G26 (Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Des Moines,
IA) was planted in early May of both years using a
four-row Kinze model 2100 (Kinze Manufacturing,
Williamsburg, IA) planter with rows spaced 76 cm
apart at a rate of 66,700 seeds/ha. A standard weed
control program consisting of both a pre- and post-
emergence herbicide application was used in both
years. In 2000 and 2001, the plots received 26.4 and
23.9 cmof precipitation, respectively, during June and
July as both rainfall and irrigation.
Field Study 2000. Western corn rootworm eggs
were obtained from beetles collected near Concord,
NE, in 1999 (French Agricultural Research, Lamber-
ton, MN). Eggs were suspended in a 0.125% solution
of agar-water and manually injected with a large sy-
ringe10Ð15 cm into the soil at the base of eachplant.
All plants in the center row of each treatment were
infested at a rate of 350 eggs per plant. Plants were at
the two-leaf stage of growth at the time of infestation.
The Rb treatments were applied on 13 June to the
infested corn plants at the six-leaf stage of growth and
corresponded to the initiation of egg hatch. Technical
gradeRbCl (99%purity; Aldrich,Milwaukee,WI)was
applied as a powder with a bicycle-applicator through
a Noble metering unit (Noble Manufacturing, Sioux
City, IA). The applicator had a single drop-tube that
directed the dry RbCl to the soil at the base of each
infested plant on one side of the row. Immediately
after application, the plot was tilled with a row-crop
cultivator to incorporate the Rb. A total of 1.1 cm of
rainfall was received during the 12-h period after ap-
plication.
The endogenous concentration of Rb in the soil was
determined 4 d before the treatmentswere applied by
removing a single soil core, 2.5 cm in diameter, from
each treatment. Each corewas taken 12 cm away from
the base of a treated plant and was divided by depth
into three subsamples, 0Ð20, 20Ð60, and 60Ð122 cm,
respectively. To quantify changes in the Rb concen-
tration of soil over time, a single core per treatment
was also extracted 2 and 21 wk after treatment. How-
ever, for soil samples taken 2 wk after treatment, only
two depths were sampled, 0Ð20 and 20Ð60 cm. Soil
samples were dried at 65C for 4Ð5 d and stored in
sealed containers.
Partitioning of Rb in the plants was examined by
removing tissue samples from two plants per treat-
ment. Plants were sampled 4 d pretreatment, and at
two and 8 wk posttreatment. Samples were removed
from three positions: 1) roots; 2) lower leaf (lowest
green leaf in its entirety); and 3) stalk (included node
where lower leaf was attached plus internode below
that point). Root samples were obtained by extracting
each root mass from the soil andwashing it free of soil
with pressurized water. Each root sample consisted of
a vertical cross-sectionof thenodal roots thatwere cut
from one side of each root mass. Plant samples were
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dried at 65C for 4 5 d and stored in sealed contain-
ers.
Rb concentrations in newly emerged beetles were
determined from beetles collected in two screen
emergence cages per treatment, each with an area of
76 x 43 cm. Each cage was positioned across the row
andwas centeredover a singleplant, but encompassed
an area equivalent to two plants (the center plant and
half the root systemof the plant located on each side).
Cage placement required cutting the corn stalk near
its base, setting the cage over the cut plant, and sealing
the wood base with soil. Beetles were captured in a
473 ml glass jar attached to the screen at the top of
each cage. Beetles were collected from the jars at
34-d intervals for 5 wk and stored at 20C.
Field Study 2001. On 23 May, western corn root-
worm eggs (same source as 2000) were manually in-
fested to 20 consecutive plants in the center row of
each treatment at a rate of 200 eggs per plant. Plants
were at the two-leaf stage of growth at the time of
infestation.On7 June, theRb treatmentswere applied
to the infested plants at the six-leaf stage of growth.
Technical grade RbCl was applied in solution to the
infested plants with a Labmax 10-ml bottle top dis-
penser (VWR ScientiÞc Products, Willard, OH). For
treatments applied to the soil, theRbCl solution(10ml
per plant)was dispensed to the soil surface around the
base of each infested plant. For the whorl treatments,
5 ml of the RbCl solution was dispensed directly into
the whorl of each infested plant. The plot was tilled
with a row-crop cultivator 5 d after treatment to in-
corporate the Rb applied to soil.
Rb concentrations in the soil were determined by
extracting three soil cores per treatment 5 and 8 wk
after treatment. Each corewas taken 12 cm away from
the base of a treated plant and was divided by depth
into two subsamples, 0Ð20and20Ð60cm, respectively.
Soil samples were dried at 65C for 4Ð5 d and stored
in sealed containers. Three plants per treatment were
sampled 5 and 8 wk after treatment to examine the
partitioning of Rb in the plants. On each date, samples
were removed from Þve positions per plant: (1) the
roots; (2) lower leaf (the lowest green leaf in its
entirety); (3) lower stalk (includednodewhere lower
leaf was attached plus internode below that point);
(4) upper leaf (third leaf from top of the plant in its
entirety); and (5) upper stalk (included node where
upper leaf was attached plus internode below that
point). Root samples were obtained using methods
described in the 2000 study. Plant tissue samples were
dried at 65C for 4Ð5 d and stored in sealed containers.
Rb concentrations in newly emerged beetles were
determined from beetles collected in three screen
emergence cages per treatment using methods de-
scribed in the 2000 study. Beetles were collected from
the cages at 2- to 3-d intervals for 6 wk and stored at
20C.
Rb Extraction. Rb concentrations in the soil were
determined using methodology similar to that de-
scribed by Knudsen et al. (1982) for extracting potas-
sium from soil. A 2-g subsample of dried soil was
removed from each sample, ground to a powder, and
placed in a 50-ml polypropylene centrifuge tube with
20 ml of 1 N ammonium acetate (pH 7.0). The sample
was vortexed at a high speed for 30 s and centrifuged
at 4,000 rpm for 3 min. Immediately after centrifuga-
tion, 10 ml of supernatant was extracted from each
sample and transferred to a new tube for analysis.
All dried plant samples were ground to a powder
with an electric coffee bean grinder, and a 5-mg sub-
sample was removed from each. Each subsample was
placed in a 1.5-ml polypropylene centrifuge tube with
50l of 70% nitric acid. After 12 h of digestion at room
temperature, each tubewasplaced in adrybath for 1h
at 80C, after which 10l of the digest was transferred
to a new tube containing 340 l of double-distilled
water for analysis.
Thebeetleswere preparedbydrying individuals for
24 h at 80C. After drying, individual beetles were
weighed and placed in a 1.5-ml polypropylene cen-
trifuge tube with 75 l of 70% nitric acid. After 12 h of
digestion at room temperature, the tubes were placed
in a dry bath for 1 h at 80C, after which 10 l of the
digest was transferred to a new tube containing 340l
of double distilled water, which was used for analysis.
Rb concentrations in the soil, plant, and beetle sam-
ples were measured in a graphite furnace by atomic
absorption (AA) spectroscopy using a Varian FS220
atomic absorption spectrometer (Varian, Palo Alto,
CA). An auto-sampler automatically dispensed a vol-
ume of 15l of each sample into the pyrolytic-coated,
partitioned, graphite tube, where the sample was
heated to 2,000Cthrough a series of nine temperature
steps. Rb content was measured by the amount of
energy absorbed at 780.0 nm. The standard solution
was prepared by dissolving RbCl salt in 1% nitric acid.
The analytical range for theAAwas 10 ng/ml. Samples
with Rb concentrations above this range were man-
ually diluted and reanalyzed. Rb concentrations were
reported in ppm dry weight for each sample.
Analysis. Rb concentrations in the soil, plants, and
beetles were initially tested for normality by year,
sampling date, and treatment using the Shapiro-Wilk
W-statistic (P  0.05) calculated with the univariate
procedure in PC-SAS (SAS Institute 1999). Results
indicated that only data from the untreated plots
were normally distributed and that Rb concentra-
tionswithin treatmentswerehighly right-skewed(i.e.,
some samples with extremely high Rb concentra-
tions). Standard transformation techniques were
unsuccessful, so all datawere analyzed using nonpara-
metric randomized complete block analysis of vari-
ance (ANOVA) and the RANK procedure in PC-SAS
(P  0.05) (SAS Institute 1999). Nonparametric
ANOVA is an alternative when the assumption of
normality is not met and uses the rank of Rb concen-
trations among treatments, rather than their raw val-
ues, to calculate statistics (Conover and Iman 1981).
Median Rb concentrations among treatments were
compared using LSDs (LSD test; P  0.05), and 95%
CL calculated for treatment medians.
Rb Dynamics in Beetles. Three additional labora-
tory experiments were conducted to examine the Rb
elimination and uptake rates in adult western corn
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rootworms. Sixteen translucent plastic 5.8-liter boxes
were each Þlled with 2,000 ml of dry, silty clay loam
soil. Twelve boxes were each treated with 250 ml of a
10,000 ppm RbCl solution (99% purity; Aldrich, Mil-
waukee, WI). The remaining four boxes were un-
treated controls to which 250 ml of distilled water
were added. Contents of each box were thoroughly
mixed until the soil was uniformly moistened. After
mixing, 400 ml of pregerminated corn seeds were
evenly distributed on the soil surface of each box. The
boxes were covered with lids and held at 21C and a
photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h. Beginning 6 d later,
neonate western corn rootworm larvae were infested
over a 6-d period until a total of 125 larvae had been
added per box. Larvae were obtained from a nondia-
pausing colony maintained at the USDA Agricultural
Research Service, Northern Grains Insects Research
Laboratory, in Brookings, SD. After infestation, the
soil was kept moist by misting the surface of each box
with distilled water as needed. Seedling leaves were
trimmed at 2- to 3-d intervals during the period of
larval development. Once pupae were detected, all
vegetation was cut at the soil surface and removed
from the boxes. Throughout the emergence period,
beetles were collected daily from each box, separated
by sex, and maintained in 28-cm3 clear Plexiglas cages
on a diet of fresh sweet corn ears and lettuce. Cages
were held at 21C and a photoperiod of 16:8 (L:D) h.
After 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 d of feeding on the sweet
corn and lettuce, 25 males and 25 females per time
interval were removed from the cages and stored at
20C, and their Rb concentration determined using
methods described in the previous section. Endoge-
nous concentrations of Rb in the beetles were deter-
mined from 25 male and 25 female beetles collected
from the untreated larval rearing boxes.
A second experiment was conducted to determine
how feeding on Rb-enriched corn foliage as adults
affected Rb concentrations in beetles previously la-
beled with Rb as larvae. Approximately 100 ml of pre-
germinated corn seeds were placed in the bottom of
300-ml plastic pots without drain holes. The seeds were
covered with 200 ml of dry, silty clay loam soil. The soil
was moistened by adding 50 ml of a 10,000 ppm RbCl
solution to each pot. Pots were held for 7Ð10 d at 22C
andaphotoperiodof 12:12(L:D)h. Soil in thepotswas
keptmoist by adding distilledwater as needed. A total
of 80 male and 80 female beetles were collected from
the 12 larval rearing boxes treated with Rb. Males and
females were placed in separate 28-cm3 cages that
each contained a pot of the Rb-enriched corn seed-
lings. After 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 d of feeding on the
Rb-enriched seedlings, 16 beetles per time interval
were removed from each cage and stored at 20C,
and their Rb concentration was determined.
A third experiment was conducted to examine the
uptake of Rb in previously unlabeled beetles through
their feeding on Rb-enriched corn foliage. A total of
60male and 60 female beetleswere collected from the
four larval rearing boxes not treated with Rb. Males
and femaleswere placed in separate 28-cm3 cages that
each contained a single pot of the Rb-enriched corn
seedlings. After 0, 0.5, 1, 2, and 3 d of feeding, 8Ð12
beetles per time intervalwere removed from thecages
and stored at 20C, and their Rb concentration was
determined. Rb elimination and uptake rates in bee-
tles were described with nonlinear regression models
developed with SigmaPlot (SPSS Inc. 1999).
Results
Field Study 2000. Rb application rate signiÞcantly
affected Rb concentrations in the soil measured 2 wk
after treatment (F  7.76; df  4, 27; P  0.01).
However, neither depth nor the rate  depth inter-
action was signiÞcant (P 0.05).While all three rates
signiÞcantlyelevatedmedianRbconcentrations in the
upper 20 cmof soil comparedwith the level 4 d before
treatment, the largest increase (20-fold)was observed
for the highest rate of Rb applied (Table 1). Below
20 cm, there were no signiÞcant differences in the
median Rb concentration of soil between treatments
for samples extracted 2 wk after treatment (Table 1).
Analysis of soil extracted 21 wk after treatment
indicated both a signiÞcant rate (F 4.20; df 4, 42;
P  0.01) and depth (F  3.74; df  2, 42; P  0.03)
effect on Rb concentrations of soil. However, the
ratedepth interactionwasnot signiÞcant(P0.05).
On this date, comparison of treatment medians
showed thatRbconcentrations in theupper 20 cmhad
declined to levels equivalent to that measured 4 d
before treatment for all but the highest Rb rate
(Table 1). At this rate (0.80 g Rb/30.5 cm row), the
median Rb concentration in the upper 20 cm of soil
remained 10-fold above the concentration measured
4dbefore treatment(Table1).Atdepthsbelow20cm,
however, median Rb concentrations for all rates were
equivalent to the level observed 4 d before treatment
(Table 1).
The naturally occurring concentration of Rb in the
plants 4 d before treatment was uniformly distributed
across the three plant parts sampled, with median
concentrations in the roots, stalks, and leaves equiv-
alent to 6 ppm (Table 2). Analysis of plant samples
Table 1. Median (95% CL) concentrations of Rb (ppm dry
weight) in soil at three depths, 2 and 21 wk after treatment
Treatment
(g Rb/30.5 cm row)
2 wk after treatment
0Ð20 cm 20Ð60 cm 60Ð122 cm
4 d pretreatment 6 (5Ð7)a 13 (9Ð14)a 10 (8Ð14)
Untreated 8 (7Ð38)ab 10 (9Ð11)a Ñ
0.08 94 (10Ð215)c 47 (10Ð108)a Ñ
0.40 23 (6Ð443)bc 13 (8Ð74)a Ñ
0.80 131 (19Ð188)c 31 (11Ð59)a Ñ
21 wk after treatment
4 d pretreatment 6 (5Ð7)a 13 (9Ð14)a 10 (8Ð14)a
Untreated 4 (3Ð5)a 10 (4Ð12)a 7 (6Ð8)a
0.08 5 (4Ð36)a 11 (6Ð12)a 9 (6Ð13)a
0.40 9 (4Ð53)ab 13 (8Ð15)a 11 (7Ð13)a
0.80 66 (8Ð200)b 10 (6Ð11)a 9 (7Ð12)a
Powdered RbCl was applied to the soil at three rates on 13 June
2000, Mead, NE (n  4).
For each sampling date, medians within columns followed by the
same letter are not signiÞcantly different (LSD test; P  0.05).
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taken 2wk after treatment indicated both a signiÞcant
rate (F  27.69; df  4, 102; P  0.01) and plant part
(F  19.82; df  2, 102; P  0.01) effect on Rb con-
centrations in the plants. However, the rate  plant
part interactionwas not signiÞcant on either sampling
date (P 0.05). Two weeks after treatment, all three
Rb application rates signiÞcantly increasedmedianRb
concentrations in the roots above the concentration in
the untreated control (Table 2). There were no sig-
niÞcant differences, however, between treatments for
median Rb concentrations in the stalks or leaves on
this date (Table 2).
Analysis of plant samples taken 8wk after treatment
also revealed signiÞcant rate (F  27.57; df  4, 102;
P  0.01) and plant part (F  14.73; df  2, 102; P 
0.01) effects on Rb concentrations in the plants. On
this date, all three application rates signiÞcantly ele-
vatedmedian Rb concentrations in the roots, with the
highest rate increasing the median concentration 20-
fold over the concentration in the untreated roots
(Table 2). In the stalks and leaves, however, only the
highest rate maintained median Rb concentrations
that were signiÞcantly greater than concentrations
measured 4 d before treatment (Table 2). These re-
sults suggest that Rb applied to the soil as a powder
may not be readily available for uptake by the plants,
because the maximum concentration in the roots was
not observed until 8 wk after treatment.
None of the Rb application rates signiÞcantly re-
duced western corn rootworm survival from egg to
adult comparedwith survival on untreated plants (Ta-
ble 3). Across treatments, survival rates ranged from 2
to 4%, which were very comparable to levels reported
byElliott et al. (1989) forwestern corn rootwormeggs
infested in the Þeld with a similar technique. The Rb
concentration in newly emerged beetles from un-
treated plants averaged 2 	 3 ppm dry weight. All
three Rb application rates produced beetles with me-
dian Rb concentrations signiÞcantly greater than the
median concentration in untreated beetles (Table 3).
However, the percentage of newly emerged beetles
that were labeled above the baseline concentration of
11 ppm (untreated mean 3 SD) was relatively low.
Percentages thatwere positively labeled from the low,
medium, and high Rb application rates were only 18,
23, and 27%, respectively. The low labeling efÞciency
in beetles could relate to the delayed Rb uptake ob-
served in the plants. Maximum Rb concentrations in
the rootswerenot observeduntil 8wkafter treatment,
which was after most of the larvae had completed
development. Additionally, there were no signiÞcant
differences in the average dry weight of beetles be-
tween treatments (Table 3). This suggests that at least
one beetle Þtness parameter, beetle size, was not neg-
atively impacted by exposure to Rb-treated corn as
larvae.
Field Study 2001. In 2001, the naturally occurring
median concentration of Rb in the soil (8 ppm) was
comparable to the endogenous median concentration
observed in 2000 (10 ppm). However, application of
Rb in solution greatly enhanced concentrations in the
soil compared with the dry formulation applied in
2000. Analysis of soil extracted 5 wk after treatment
indicated a signiÞcant treatment  depth interaction
(F  3.05; df  3, 85; P  0.03). On this date, appli-
cation of Rb in solution to the soil, whorl, or to both
locations (soil  whorl) each resulted in median Rb
Table 2. Median (95% CL) concentrations of Rb (ppm dry
weight) in roots, stalks, and leaves of corn plants 2 and 8 wk after
treatment
Treatment
(g Rb/30.5 cm row)
2 wk after treatment (10 leaf-stage)
Root Stalk Leaf
4 d pretreatment 6 (5Ð8)a 6 (5Ð8)a 6 (5Ð7)a
Untreated 9 (6Ð16)b 24 (22Ð29)b 9 (4Ð14)b
0.08 22 (9Ð42)c 23 (13Ð55)b 12 (8Ð56)b
0.40 17 (11Ð37)c 37 (17Ð55)b 9 (7Ð35)b
0.80 17 (11Ð39)c 41 (16Ð80)b 9 (7Ð43)b
8 wk after treatment (post-pollination)
4 d pretreatment 6 (5Ð8)a 6 (5Ð8)a 6 (5Ð7)a
Untreated 6 (5Ð8)a 5 (4Ð14)a 4 (3Ð7)a
0.08 29 (7Ð107)b 8 (5Ð18)a 7 (5Ð13)a
0.40 14 (11Ð246)b 8 (5Ð29)a 6 (4Ð51)a
0.80 121 (66Ð1422)c 25 (10Ð133)b 19 (7Ð76)b
Powdered RbCl was applied to the soil at three rates on 13 June
2000, Mead, NE (n  16).
For each sampling date, medians within columns followed by the
same letter are not signiÞcantly different (LSD test; P  0.05).
Table 3. Mean ( SE) dry weights, median (95% CL) Rb concentrations, total number of beetles emerged, and survival rate from
egg to adulthood for western corn rootworm adults reared on corn labeled with three rates of RbCl in 2000 and three application methods
in 2001, Mead, NE
Year Treatmenta n
Beetle dry
weight (mg)
Median beetle [Rb]
(ppm dry weight)
Total
emerged
Survival (%)b
2000 Untreated 66 2.2	 0.13a 2 (1Ð2)a 123 2.2	 0.52a
0.08 g Rb 65 2.1	 0.12a 5 (3Ð7)bc 139 2.5	 0.84a
0.40 g Rb 82 2.1	 0.10a 4 (3Ð6)b 130 2.3	 0.39a
0.80 g Rb 102 2.2	 0.09a 6 (5Ð8)c 203 3.6	 0.89a
2001 Untreated 105 2.4	 0.10a 1 (1Ð2)a 274 5.7	 0.99a
Soil 56 2.5	 0.13a 12 (8Ð18)b 177 3.7	 0.52ab
Whorl 57 2.7	 0.15a 41 (10Ð76)bc 106 2.2	 0.80b
Soil  whorl 85 2.7	 0.13a 142 (48Ð229)c 188 3.8	 1.23ab
For each year, values within a column followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (LSD test; P  0.05).
a In 2000, RbCl applied as powder to soil at base of each plant (g Rb/30.5 cm row). In 2001, RbCl was applied in solution to either the soil
(1 g Rb/plant), directed into the whorl (1 g Rb/plant), or to both locations (2 g Rb/plant).
b In 2000 and 2001, western corn rootworm eggs artiÞcially infested at 350 and 200 eggs per plant, respectively.
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concentrations at both depths that were signiÞcantly
elevated above concentrations in the untreated plots
(Table 4). The signiÞcant treatment  depth inter-
actionwas attributed tomedianRb concentrations for
the untreated control and soil treatment remaining
constant across depths, while median concentrations
declined with depth for the whorl and soil  whorl
treatments (Table 4). Although the rate of Rb applied
was doubled for the soil  whorl treatment, the me-
dian Rb concentration in the upper 20 cm of soil was
not signiÞcantly different from each application
method alone (Table 4). Interestingly, these data also
suggest that when Rb is applied only to the whorl, it
can be translocated to the roots and exuded into the
soil.
Analysis of soil extracted 8 wk after treatment also
showed a signiÞcant treatment  depth interaction
(F  5.69; df  3, 85; P  0.01). The interaction was
explainedbydifferential rates of decline inRbcontent
at increasing depth among treatments (Table 4). Ad-
ditionally, all three Rb treatments did signiÞcantly
elevate median Rb concentrations of soil at both
depths above the concentration of the untreated con-
trol (Table 4), with the highest concentration present
in the upper 20 cm for the soil  whorl treatment.
Thesedata indicate that elevatedRbconcentrations in
the upper 20 cm of soil can be maintained throughout
the period of peak larval development by applying Rb
in solution to both the soil and whorl of corn plants.
Application of Rb in solution also appeared to en-
hance Rb uptake by the corn plants. Analysis of plants
5 wk after treatment indicated that all three treat-
ments signiÞcantly increased median Rb concentra-
tions in all plant parts above concentrations in the
untreated control (Table 5). For all treatments, me-
dian Rb concentrations were also numerically higher
in the roots compared with the above-ground plant
parts (Table 5). Roots from the soilwhorl treatment
contained a median Rb concentration that was 150-
fold greater than the concentration in untreated roots
(Table 5). There was also a signiÞcant treatment 
plant part interaction on Rb concentration (F 2.74;
df 12, 217; P 0.01). For the untreated control and
soil treatment, median Rb concentrations declined
from the roots to the lower stalk and remained at
relatively low and consistent levels across all the
above-groundplant parts (Table 5). For thewhorl and
soil  whorl treatments, however, median Rb con-
centrations declined from the roots to the lower stalk,
but remained relatively high across the remaining
three above-ground plant parts (Table 5). These data
seem to indicate greater translocation of Rb down-
ward from the foliage to the roots compared with
upward movement from the roots to the foliage.
Although Rb content had declined by 8 wk after
treatment, all three treatments maintained Rb con-
centrations in all plant parts that were signiÞcantly
elevated above concentrations in untreated plants
(Table 5). Except for the lower leaf, application of Rb
to both the soil and whorl of plants provided superior
Rbconcentrations in all plant parts comparedwith the
application of Rb to each location alone (Table 5).
These data also suggest that elevated Rb concentra-
tions in the roots can be maintained throughout the
period of peak larval development by applying Rb in
solution to both the soil and whorl of corn plants.
ApplicationofRb in solutiondramatically improved
detectable Rb concentrations in adult western corn
rootworms compared with the dry formulation of
RbCl applied in 2000 (Table 3). The highest median
Table 4. Median (95% CL) concentrations of Rb (ppm dry
weight) in soil at two depths 5 and 8 wk after treatment
Treatment
5 wk after treatment
0Ð20 cm 20Ð60 cm
Untreated 8 (6Ð10)a 8 (7Ð10)a
Soil (1 g Rb/plant) 35 (13Ð199)b 24 (18Ð37)b
Whorl (1 g Rb/plant) 34 (15Ð98)b 10 (9Ð19)c
Soil  whorl (2 g Rb/plant) 296 (20Ð639)b 54 (18Ð127)b
8 wk after treatment
Untreated 9 (7Ð10)a 10 (9Ð11)a
Soil (1 g Rb/plant) 68 (23Ð304)bc 18 (15Ð52)b
Whorl (1 g Rb/plant) 61 (28Ð273)b 22 (13Ð40)b
Soil  whorl (2 g Rb/plant) 317 (80Ð771)c 22 (17Ð56)b
RbCl was applied in solution on 7 June 2001 either to the soil,
directed into the whorl, or to both locations, Mead, NE (n  12).
For each sampling date, medians within columns followed by the
same letter are not signiÞcantly different (LSD test; P  0.05).
Table 5. Median (95% CL) concentrations of Rb (ppm dry weight) in the root, lower stalk, lower leaf, upper stalk, and upper leaf
of corn plants 5 and 8 wk after treatment
Treatment
5 wk after treatment (13 July)
Root Lower stalk Lower leaf Upper stalk Upper leaf
Untreated 38 (20Ð55)a 12 (10Ð16)a 12 (8Ð18)a 21 (17Ð38)a 11 (7Ð18)a
Soil 1426 (486Ð2037)b 178 (135Ð258)b 150 (59Ð230)b 340 (219Ð556)b 213 (109Ð409)b
Whorl 2295 (1694Ð6844)c 736 (537Ð1882)c 2017 (1643Ð3598)c 868 (557Ð3932)c 730 (457Ð2247)c
Soil  whorl 5860 (3561Ð7078)c 932 (677Ð2234)c 2052 (1069Ð3375)c 2334 (1493Ð4229)d 1514 (1220Ð2831)d
8 wk after treatment (1 August)
Untreated 11 (5Ð18)a 4 (3Ð6)a 6 (5Ð8)a 6 (4Ð10)a 7 (4Ð8)a
Soil 1303 (633Ð2052)b 75 (41Ð106)b 71 (43Ð98)b 123 (52Ð161)b 109 (62Ð188)b
Whorl 1840 (835Ð3636)b 369 (121Ð536)c 1806 (473Ð3993)c 368 (99Ð757)c 545 (196Ð668)c
Soil  whorl 2774 (2582Ð6411)c 649 (215Ð734)d 1268 (483Ð2435)c 552 (231Ð1182)d 788 (405Ð2001)d
RbCl was applied in solution on 7 June 2001 either to the soil (1 g Rb/plant), directed into the whorl (1 g Rb/plant), or to both locations
(2 g Rb/plant), Mead, NE (n  12).
For each sampling date, medians within columns followed by the same letter are not signiÞcantly different (LSD test; P  0.05).
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Rb concentration in beetles was obtained with the
soil  whorl treatment. However, this Rb concentra-
tion was not statistically different from the concen-
tration achieved with the whorl treatment alone (Ta-
ble 3). Therewereno signiÞcant differences in thedry
weights of beetles between treatments, and survival
from egg to adult was generally unaffected by the
treatments (Table 3). However, the whorl treatment
alone did signiÞcantly reduce adult emergence rela-
tive to the untreated control (Table 3).
In 2001, initial beetle emergence occurred on
11 July, nearly 5 wk after the Rb treatments were
applied, and continued for 6 wk. The mean 	 SD Rb
concentration of the untreated beetles was 2	 1 ppm
dry weight. The baseline Rb concentration above
which a beetle was considered labeled was 5 ppm,
equivalent to 3 SD above the mean of the untreated
beetles. All three treatments produced beetles that
were positively labeled throughout the 6-wk emer-
gence period (Fig. 1). However, whenRbwas applied
both to the soil and the whorl, 90% or more of the
beetles that emerged during the Þrst 3 wk contained
Rb concentrations above the baseline concentration
(Fig. 1). This represents a signiÞcant proportionof the
population that was labeled, considering emergence
was 72% complete by this time (Fig. 1).
Rb Dynamics in Beetles. Rb concentrations in
newly emerged beetles reared on roots of Rb-treated
corn seedlings as larvae and transferred to a clean diet
declined exponentially (Fig. 2). Rb concentrations
were not signiÞcantly different between males and
females (F  0.59; df  1, 132; P  0.05), so a single
elimination curve was Þtted to data across sexes
(Fig. 2). The mean 	 SD Rb concentration of un-
treated beetles was 1.4	 1 ppm dry weight. Based on
these values, the baseline Rb concentration above
which a beetle was considered labeled was 4 ppm
(mean  3 SD). This was very comparable to the
baseline concentration of 5 ppm obtained in the 2001
Þeld study. If a baseline concentration of 5 ppm were
assumed, labeled beetles would remain distinguish-
able from unlabeled beetles in the population for up
to 4.5 d postemergence. However, the mean Rb con-
centration of newly emergedbeetles under laboratory
conditions (2,772 ppm)was considerably greater than
the highest mean Rb concentration obtained in the
Þeld (427 ppm for the soilwhorl treatment). If this
difference in initial Rb concentrations were ac-
counted for, based on the elimination curve, labeled
beetles would remain distinguishable from unlabeled
beetles for up to 3.2 d postemergence in the Þeld.
A second laboratory study was conducted to deter-
mine if the Rb concentration in newly emerged bee-
tles, previously labeled as larvae, could be elevated if
the adults fed on Rb-enriched corn seedlings. Rb up-
take rates for labeled males and females were not
signiÞcantly different (F 0.19; df 1, 33; P 0.05),
so a single uptake curve was Þtted to data from both
sexes (Fig. 3A). After 1 d of feeding on Rb-enriched
corn seedlings, the average Rb concentration in pre-
viously labeled beetles increased by 70% (Fig. 3A).
There was a 5.5-fold increase in the Rb concentration
of labeled beetles after feeding for 3 d (Fig. 3A).
Although this experiment was conducted in the lab-
oratory with seedling corn, these data suggest that the
initial Rb concentration in beetles on emergence
would be enhanced by feeding on labeled corn plants
in the vicinity of their emergence site. Elevated initial
Rb concentrations could then potentially extend the
time-period beetles remain labeled in the Þeld.
Rb concentrations in newly emerged, unlabeled
beetles increased asymptotically with time after
feeding on Rb-enriched corn seedlings (Fig. 3B). Rb
uptakewas signiÞcantly greater for females compared
with males (F  9.51; df  1, 41; P  0.01), and sepa-
rate uptake curves were developed for each sex. As-
suming a baseline Rb concentration of 5 ppm (2001
Þeld study), unlabeled male and female beetles
would acquire sufÞcient Rb to be labeled after1min
of feeding on Rb-enriched corn seedlings. If themean
Rb concentration of newly emerged, labeled beetles
reared in the laboratory is used as a benchmark
Fig. 1. Weekly (11 JulyÐ17 August) percentage of newly
emerged western corn rootworm adults with Rb concentra-
tions above the baseline concentration of untreated beetles
(5 ppm dry weight). RbCl was applied in solution to either
the soil (1 g Rb/plant), directed into the whorl (1 g Rb/
plant), or to both locations (2 g Rb/plant). Mead, NE, 2001.
Fig. 2. Rb elimination rate in western corn rootworm
adults after being reared on Rb-enriched corn seedlings as
larvae and transferred to a clean diet of sweet corn and
lettuce at emergence. Elimination followed an exponential
decay model: y  2,722 e(1.42  x); (R2  0.99; n  20).
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(2,882 ppm), unlabeled male and female beetles
would acquire equivalent levels of Rb in 6.5 and 1.7 h
of feeding on Rb-enriched corn seedlings, respec-
tively.
Discussion
Our results are in agreement with previous studies
that showRb is highlymobile and readily translocated
throughout the corn plant. However, most previous
studies in corn have focused on foliar applications of
Rb to label lepidopteran pests that feed as larvae on
above-ground plant parts (Graham et al. 1978b, Legg
andChiang 1984, Stimmann1991). These studies dem-
onstrate the feasibility of enriching corn plants with
Rb in the Þeld, either through Rb application to the
soil, whorl, or both,with subsequent transfer of theRb
to western corn rootworm adults that complete de-
velopment as larvae feeding on the roots. Application
ofRb in solutionboth to the soil around thebase of the
plant anddirected into thewhorl provided the highest
concentration of Rb in newly emerged beetles com-
pared with the other application methods tested. At
least 90% of the beetles that emerged from this treat-
ment during the Þrst 3 wk of the emergence period
contained Rb levels above the baseline concentration
calculated from the untreated beetles.
In both years, there were no signiÞcant differences
in the dry weights of beetles that completed devel-
opment on Rb-enriched corn compared with beetles
from untreated corn. Previous studies with several
lepidopteran species report no adverse Þtness effects
until Rb concentrations in their diet increased above
10,000 ppm (Van Steenwyk 1991). In this study, me-
dian Rb concentrations in the roots approached only
one-half that level when Rb was applied both to the
soil and the whorl of the plants. This suggests that
some beetle Þtness parameters (i.e., size) were not
negatively impacted by exposure to Rb as larvae.
The permanence of the mark is another factor that
must be considered when determining the feasibility
of a marking technique for dispersal studies (Berry et
al. 1972,VanSteenwyk1991).Western corn rootworm
beetles labeled with Rb in the Þeld should remain
distinguishable from unlabeled beetles for up to 3.2 d
postemergence. This time period is considerably
shorter than the 10Ð14 d reported by Fleischer and
Kirk (1994) for a related species, the southern corn
rootworm, Diabrotica undecimpuntata howardi (Bar-
ber). However, in their study, beetles were caged and
provided a diet of Rb-treated cucurbit seedlings for
7 d (i.e., no-choice situation) before being trans-
ferred to clean cucurbit transplants. This resulted
in initial Rb concentrations that were considerably
higher (12,789 	 458 ppm) than concentrations de-
termined for newly emergedwestern corn rootworms
(2,772	 51 ppm) and could explain the difference in
Rb elimination rates between the two species. The
primary advantage of the labeling method developed
in the current study is that it ensures beetles are
labeled at the time of their emergence from the soil.
The technique does not require that newly emerged
beetles feed to become labeled. This is especially im-
portant, given our ultimate objective ofmeasuring the
initial premating movement capabilities of beetles
from their emergence site.
Previous studies have shown that primarily mated,
preovipositional western corn rootworm females en-
gage in dispersal (Godfrey and Turpin 1983, Coats et
al. 1986, Naranjo 1990a, 1991). Quiring and Timmins
(1990) concluded that most females mated within the
Þrst 24 h after emergence and observed that some
females onlymovedwithin a fewmeters of their emer-
gence site for mating. These observations, along with
results from our laboratory experiments, do suggest
that initial Rb concentrations could be signiÞcantly
elevated if newly emergedbeetles fed onRb-enriched
corn plants in the vicinity of their emergence site.
After 1dof feedingonRb-enrichedcorn seedlings, the
averageRb concentration in labeled beetles increased
by 70%. Elevated initial Rb concentrations could then
possibly extend the time-period beetles remain la-
beled in the Þeld.
Only a single application of Rb was applied to the
corn plants in both years of this study. Graham et al.
(1978b) determined that by dividing the total Rb ap-
Fig. 3. Rb uptake in newly emerged western corn root-
worm adults reared as larva on either (A) Rb-treated corn
seedlings or (B) untreated corn seedlings, and caged on
Rb-enriched corn seedlings for up to 3 d postemergence. Rb
uptake in labeled beetles (A) followed a quadratic polyno-
mial: y 3,121 (9,360  x) (1,488  x2); (R2 0.99; n
8). Uptake in unlabeled beetles (B) followed a rectangular
hyperbola for males: y  33,399  x/(2.92  x); (R2  0.79;
n  4); and females: y  25,336  x/(0.54  x); (R2  0.97;
n  4).
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plied into three weekly applications, Rb concentra-
tions in both the corn plants and corn earworm larvae,
Helicoverpa zea (Boddie), were initially higher, and
remained elevated signiÞcantly longer, compared
with the same amount of Rb in a single treatment. This
suggests that by dividing the total amount of Rb ap-
plied over two to three applications, itmay be possible
to not only increase Rb concentrations in newly
emerged beetles, but also increase the proportion of
late-emerging beetles that are labeled.
The relatively short retention time of Rb inwestern
corn rootwormbeetles does not preclude thismarking
technique as useful for studying adult dispersal. It
does, however, deÞne the constraints associated with
this marking technique. Even though the retention-
time of Rb is relatively short, the ability to efÞciently
label a large number of beetles with virtually no dis-
ruption of the population should allow this marking
technique (application of Rb to both the soil and
whorl of plants) to be useful for quantifying the short-
range, intraÞeldmovement ofwestern corn rootworm
beetles from their emergence site. Additionally, be-
cause beetle emergence can last at least 6 wk and Rb
concentrations remain elevated in the corn plants for
at least 8 wk, the short retention time of Rb in beetles
will allow for repeatedmeasurements of beetle move-
ment throughout the season. Such information would
reduce the uncertainty associated with the develop-
mentofeffective resistancemanagement strategies for
corn rootworms and transgenic corn. Quantifying pa-
rameters associated with corn rootworm movement
within the cornÞeld also should be valuable in the
development and validation of models used to help
assess risk associated with the evolution of resistance
in rootwormpopulations to new control technologies.
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